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H y i n. Ithat your carcases rot in the carth, tnd your name H E A T H E N 1 S M.
in ignominy; these do0 but shadow out those etcrnai

.From.foes that would tie land devour; s:t'erings of your souls, for your foui and unnatural Mr. Richards relates an instance of the terrible
Fron guilty pride and lose of power ; disobedience.-Bishop Hall. leffects of the Hindoo Superstition.
Fro vid sedition's lawlesshour ; atch the proffered boon! be roused One shocking circumstance occurred to-day A

lindoo rushied forvard, and thrcw his miving childFrom yoke of slavery: Ere the strong arm tremendous at your hends into the stream, as a sacrifice ta the Gunga, hîavin
4 From blinded zeal by faction led; Shal launch th' avenging thunder; ere displayed, violently forced it fromi the arns of the wceping mo-

From godly changeby fancy bred; Pelplececd-bewilderet-wild-you seek for pence, ther. Some people were encouraged and directed
From poisonous error's serpent's head, And inourn her gentle sinilefor evergon.-Ogilvir. by the vigilance ofthe Judge to rescue th poor lit-

Good Lord preserve us fre ! - believe, O righteous Jeans,u that the wvicked shall tie creature from death, and they happily succeeded.
f, e man was taken up, and on being questioned, de-

-Defend,-oh Godi with guardian hand, be tornenthy lvith vcrlastinbe aned incntoivable clared, " This Brahmin," pointing him out, 'di-
The laws and rulee of our land, n a despair, bve dastm and b cose abt rerted me to du titis to atone for ny sins." Botit
And grant the Church Thy grace to stand their own conscienee-from which there never can the cruel father and wicked Brahmin were punished

In faith and unify ! ho any redemption O just reward of those who do for this crime, an committe to prisou.
The Spirit's help of Thecwe crave, not love Thee.-.Bishop Kenn. 1 L . u S R n T I O ON OP S CRIP TU R ..

That Tfiou whose blood was shed to save, The Judge
May'st,.at Tby second coming, have Pronounces doom eternal on their heads; n tpar beed t gran sm lesustard seed i sait

A flock te welcomo Thee ! Perpetual punishment. Let man when it is grown up, it is the greatest aniong herbs,
Bishop.ber. With humble patience, all God's woarks adore andl oecometh a tree, so that the birds of the air

And walk in all His paths: so shall his meed lcome and lodge in the branches thereof." The
For ite Coloniql Churchman. Be great in Heav'n: so haply shaU he 'scape nustard of our own country is very far from ansver-

The immortal worm and neverceasing fire.-Glynn. ing this description : but there is in the East a spe-
o I. l3 1 n n s A . i a V.-No. . cies of sinapi, ta which it, no dnubt, alindes ; it is

, There is a dreadful hell, called by Linneus Sinapi trucoides. Its branches
,Sqm,e.of your readers, Messrs. Editors, will-recol- And cverlasting pains; are real wood, as app:ars from a specimen once in
tthat niy previous letteri. have furnishkl a-a. There sinners must wyith devilsdvell the collection of Sir Joseph Banks. Lightfoot, Bux-

bg1 torf, and others, quote the Jewish Rabb:es to the.ts.agnst imbibing the dangerous, novel and un-, In darkness, fire and chains.-Waits. e etTeths eannot b suspected ofI ~~~~~~isame cffect, wvhosp lert imony c.no i upcêia
riptural.doctrine of Universal Salvation. I hope If the punishment threntened to ungodly men had partiahity to the Newy Testament. In the Talmud of

the array of Scriptuve.texts may not have been been only a temporary correction, we muight have Jerusalen it is caid, " There was in Sichi a mustard
exl acted that someitinglike this would have beentrce, vhich haid thrce branches, one of vhich, bein'
intimated when ther futureitate istdestribed : but:cut down, servei to caver the hovelof a potter; ani

tnoiwpurpose to select passages on this sane im- nothing like it occurs in any passage of 'cripture.- yieied three cabs of seed." The Rabbi Simeon
rtint theme, from.sound and learned divines. I A. Fuller. says, "l ehad in bis garden a shoot of the-mustard
iy well bc excused for placing among the first in A sinner is dead ir. state : daad ir trespasses antd tree, on which he climbed as if on a fig-tree."

er, passages fromu the admirable Homilies, al- sin : destitute of spiritual life, and if infinite miercy
où ô~h' shmili iéaduil extract froin the writings prevent not, wll soon be lost, as a ship vhich sinks S E EU I0s o w N G oD R OU N R n.*

yer o at sen, lest ié recorcrably.-Mat. Henry.
uthors of otherpoitions of the Cburch of Christ. ) s i a matter of controversy whether, at th c-D 2--Tiis morning one of the young Brahmins

We have herd-how evil ive are of ourseives : clusion ou God's Judgnett, the wicked shall goa- ave the follnwing aceun it oa rimref, viz. that Ite
wof ourselves, and by ourselves we have no good- vay into everiastno- punishment, and the righteous
s, help norsalvation : but contrariwise, sin, dam- into life eternal ? evou wvil, not, for very shame, jouirney from hence : that he left bis parents only

tion and ntATH XVRRLASTIa.--Homily on ite Mi- pretend any doubt about these things, and yet call about three weeks since; and w'hen he left home he
y7 of Manind. yourself a christian.-Doddridge. had a gold amulet about his neck. He was joined,

?1l those bave great cause to be full ofjoy who S G.. at Mirzapore, by a stranger, a Devotee, who pro-
oined ta Christ with true faith, stedfast hope and March, IS40. posed nccompanying him ; and during the night he

rfect charity, rtnd not 'to fear death, noir everlais-- was deprived ai bis ornament, together with what
dimnation-aHom. a nsfear ofDeath. For Ihe ColoniaI Churchman. lcovering he had, and saw no more of the stranger.

. Hm. aa- fHovever, he came on to Chunar, in prosecution of
Had not the vich glutton been so greedily given Ehis pilgrimage ta Juggernaut. Here he ranged the
hiibl, he would never bave been so unmriful. T U E .Econ.-~oazaar, like a simple stranger, scared away from
thepoor Lazarus, (16 Luke,)--neither had ho ishelter to shelter, tili he was compelled ta spend the
tthe torments of urquenchable fire.-Bom. a- j R E S E N c E O P G OD. inight away from every habitation. Next merning.

gin iDrunkennss. Lt this actual thought often return, that God is a-. he was walkingthrough the Bazaar, in the garb of
*tis observable our Saviour inculcates tbree times, omnipresent, filling every place; and say with " Da- a pilgrim, Matthew, on bis way from the school, met
inè merimay taike notice of it with terror, " here vid, Whither shal.I go from Thy Spirit, or whither.and spoke to him, and prevailei on hin to give up
.worm neverdies, and the fire is neer qutenched," shali I flee from Thy presence ? If I ascendt up to -his wild journey, and to maike a trial of remainin-

Mark. 48,)-fearful representations to typify the heaven, Thou art there : If i make niy bed in bell. with him a week, to which ho agreet, and now seemlS
ents of the damned : and that the worm is un- Thou art there, &ec. This thought, by being fre- both happy and thankful. He said he fir-1 felt in-
,indthe firé smuenchable, infinitely h'ggravates quent, will make an habitual dread and reverence clined to visit Juggernaut; from tit relation wh=ch bis

.punishm'ent.-Rev. Dr. Bales. towards God,--p. Jeremy Taylor. innther gave of her plgrimage to that scene of idola-
All rankind by their 'fail lost communion with try, which took place about twelve mnnths before.

aré under His irrath andIcurse, and so inado! A GUENTLE REBURiE. lie bad expressed a vish to procee it the saie
e:toàll ihe tmseries in this life, to death itself, place ; but cohl never prevail on is parents to ive

ilìihîpains of ell, foi ever.--Shorér Cale In .the life of John Fox, authr ooi lte BOOk ,f him leave: he therefore one Morning, on pretence
Jfatyrs. is the following anecdote. " It happened cr gomg ta the fields of corn, set off by lumself. On

how awful a charge willjustice draw p against bis owntable, that a gentlemmthere spake smecomng here, he heard one of our bs read a shiort
wiàl and iunpenutent sinner, nt tho elose of life, what too.freely against the Earl of Leicester,which, Address,which affected hm much ; and lie has sinre

-athe.tribunal of God ! Sin vii then appear when Master Fox ieard, he comnmanded a bowl fil-determined to romain, and to embrace tie truth,
naiteevil, as it strikes at oui. object vhsch is ed wvith wine to bé brought to him, ihich boino.'vhich he feels satisfied is vith us. He is Iearning ta

finne good, and as it fixes a stain on the soUi done. i This bowl (quoths he,) was given nie by th read ; has alrcady got off the Creed and the Corn-
h- an iniile duralion.-Ryland. Earl iof Leicester V so stopping the gentleman in his mandments, and a small stock of Christian Know-

oW that it is the least part ofyour punishment intemperate speeches without repre nding himi." "Fron a Journai of a Missionary in India.


